
T
P U, GLASS

A~FhtMQBILE

'to fact. shything and everything
that Ia good n Insurance.

thoades & Howard
11ell Ind. 488

210-211, Montana Block

McDonald's
Chocolatq

Creams

35c
Per Pound

Uissoula Drug Co.
Whousl. an Retan

Druggists
IH-ammond Block

BrUgs, Books and
SStalonary

&. I. BATEMAN & CO.
REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS AND

TVfEWRITER SUPPLIES

bewland. The Jeweler
*tdaes. iSamdss. Jewelry

Special attention given to
PINE WATCH REPAIRING

114 east Main Street.

I Aa Still to Business
And headquarters for school text
books and supplies,
No "faking," but honest goods

and full value.
Drawlng Irstruments I have Im-

ported direct fromn manufawturers.
Call and see goods and prices.

Stationery, blank books and of-
flee supplies.

J. W. LISTER
114 E. Main St.

Change of Schedule
Beginning Monday, July 24, the

big Might-Beer will leave Ravalli at
I a m. Fare to Ronan, $3.50.
The "Arrow" will leave Ravalll at

10:15 a. nm., connecting with No. 41.
Fare to Ronan, $3.50; Poison. $6.00.
Chese cars connect with steamer
Montana for Kallspeol and on re-
turn trip connect with all afternoon
Northern Pacific trains, east and
west.

STANLEY 8CEARCE.

No piece with- Mark on it is
out this Trade t .. 3 genuine.

HAWKiI

cut glasL. 0)lur nlit gIkI 1.4 I
cut ly the highltst gr (th' it -
trN Itn till e•untry. Tfilt tl- t-
Ily igs Ire exq(lllidlttly dtorl'tltd
wonderrt ily poll sld, gklvIlg
It fi cel ri•n"l ' i)n found in
thle InfrlJ, r urnles ito. plIt .n vi
of cut gKljt,- Ioks mIlticih I'ke
another oft tho day, or 1,ur.
chall p 11lich pilrev , #fi ,- or

twoe lnthllst hence -tOw sparILT
kling brillanci y will 11,1)gin
to allp't rll d tl l 1 ', l-, 11t

11eye rn tell, except in a .str.
of lp've'd rvltiabllity, w lil-r.,

every liece it :. plevte i,
quality glnass. We have just
received our Chllstmnt stock
and kindly Ilvite you t, call.

Wh-n. 453 Pld.-

...-i,

kndrew eaJeiw itih was'i' in yesternlay

ruin • t. Ignatium anti wlith him v ineO
F. I(, (ratiy of the

CARMERS' Llndlaly V'ommnlslllon
PARADISE comllpally, who had heen

looking over thi fruit
ilnd vtegeltltle c'rops of the reservation
Ilnds. Mr. lteckwilth la a confirmed
reservatiion, hostlr anlll Mr. Oratdy has

itwcllrild llt# hnblt tt uan extent that
Ihrtelinsr to dievelop hlte, it chronic
tniMa. lut they ibrought the goillds
.ith tlIhem; there wail nintorial evl-

lunclt tip Ik M)ti their assertion anld,
After lookillg over their exlhibits, llio
Man Alout Town waills willing to udinit
that they otuldtn't tell nil the good
things If thy lltalked a week. There
were applles in their ollection-f-great,
red onet~-and there were such tolina-
toes as woulin ilake a Florltia farmer
nitlouls; thllre ws at parmnip 27 inchl-m

long unid 11 nlhes In clrcumferiencei;
there was a calrrot ellght Inchen long

anil 12 incllhes roundl. These were
frlom the garden of Mrs. I'4nley, two
InLle froiln St. Ignatius, and Mr.Irdtly maiys It is tie flnlst gaurden he

hais eitul in inlnnv a long day. "There
Lilhil Itbe nothing better," said he. "It

is ai wondelrfull garden. I broughtt In
lg aipple tiolxes filllud with Ilthemwe fine

tilnutotle; tlily are the finest I halve
;iinit this yeaur. There arte pumpkins

iti thit garden which weigh front 25
lllltitdH ullpwardu; I raw one weiIghed

thait went 47 llllpounds. Iltverything
r.,ws onii that mtll;e. It Is a iparaudise

for the gurdellner.

"I haven't seen, In all the notices
of Jiohnnle IteaIh'st ctreer, alny mention

of the great footrace he
AN EARLY won In BHutte when he
MARATHON was ai youngpter," uaid

E. S. Paxson to the
Man Alollat Tlown yesterday. "That
was a grealt race. It was In 1881, I
th!nkll. but I roen.em'ler the race is if
it were yesterday. It was In the old
skatlng rink where a sawdust track
hail been mades. There hadl ,been sime
profemlslhlnals In town) giving an exhl-
tilthtn 

o
r rulnning and we got the

fever. Wei urraged this race and therti
weret aslnut 20 entries. Johniile hItead
won, coverlng tie 25 nmiles itheatd of
all the others, thoulgh lie was crowded

)iy another nlewsptper reporter, Tes-
ter whs his nlame. I ran 23 miles and
17 laps and was feeling so strong and
had suchl a good p•sltloni that I
thoullit I would have time to changel
Imy shsltes. My feet were hurting tie,
though I didn't feel any distress oth-
erwlse. I went Into the dressing tent
and lily trailner cittanged mly slhoes
qulckly. I tried to get tip and I found
I otilldnl't stand. I should never have
left tilt' track. If I haidn't, I'd have

eenn running right aiuhtn" with Itend.
Wel, thtey rubbed me with alclohol un-
til th, skin wasi all off my iack and
I tried again to move. I wasl all right
again, bill It was too late. Itend was
just flsiislhing tis I went out to the

trlctk lind wtas beling iuslhed harlrd
There wits onei more tap to run anti I
swtingl alng hbeslide him and ran that

nist lapi with him. The pacetmaking
ill hil lin good and lie pullled away fronlt
'rester andi win halndily. Iut that

%ats whIa t rlinedl hle lungs; he nIever
lirecovered frtom the strain of that race.

tie spoke of It often to me anid hisi
brother, th'e lst tlimi I taw Witi, de-.
claired that it wias thati old ttitte
Martithon that wreiledl Johssnnie's
hulth I.'

"W'lV're reldy for the attunn.," utid
('lhatr'set Itlllllun of the Mc isoula Nulr-

iltry ciomlllpalny) yesterlday
AUTUMN ti tlie Man About
BLOOMS T''own. "The chrystin-

themuinls tire bltissomni-
Ing fast and thly 're the 'best we ever
illtl. The ar l)' ones are lshOWing

finely. its yoilu lnt see from what we
artL shoiwing it thtL store. There will
be Li grlleat ltislittly for Missoula peo-

h,, wh. n tith. Il1iil get into their
priilt.; wi' have umoin new Varieties
which wIi111 'be reIudy Tharnkgilving
tille; lthy will b.e sure to please. The
VAtlilLithIons, which have miade JMissoulti-
griwni flwillvs' kii1iwns all over the
,tirlluhwlst, urin oiiunitittg inlo ltiloiom r lap-

lilly altld we ti htive Hill' be'auties readty
laI,. ill in~tlllier weik, our autaumn

shuloitalg a ll bhe rltlty' fltr the tllost
i ltitill. It ii't sio hall now, eithe'r."'
A liid Li gla it'c Lit tihe tititalay in the
1l tniilt ll i oLhik wilndtitw y.sItordllty stilt-
"tilllhhted all th it Hierr Diallmain hali
iut!h. T'li' wialtttt ill icolor ani tihle

w'.glt io fr tgrnlcice war" d'lightftul.
ii wit as gLiiil itow and tilt' bitter

!ll i •li l i:it' , twill Ili' i ith liltIt''.

\Vh Ih~iti~lhl hdtiw in y'lsterdiiy biit
T',1ll lryhln,? Tmn v1 nl'\,lnl., pioellll r,

VETERAN htirlit. gilll citizeLn
RETURNS ntid piliie, at frti'l.'

jutt thl, t am:elll old T"|1nl

, hi hflt 1 'itt wl h fouir iin in tI t11I toI

!uind ihi llu uiultd uithlit 1it g1 t hd utn'

t;t ' , .l t g.ult tt. T'hl'L LI ni ' ll'v', . a' d ill'
IhLLI io i ull tilt li L Llu tiry whLire

tllltr' hi iiil atItii nL' i thl Iill e \hit'll

tho , y lllt il| Illlt W 'tl brog't h tY t Ibac
ILy IaritLu ltittiul'it iif g toit, ill, tIys,i libti

elL htL tri ull Iht blidck u Iuhlt t hut'
t uliwhetet Ii nti ' ti lilrt titlt Lhoiltd
ii ,ilit hrit t iLlll it \ sut yt i t's tiin, r

hil lal'e aitln. huks l hiid ht tot if
ex'i' tri'tsn sitltt.e hI ft .g•nlMonia , t l lt
tei, litia )et L d aind itayi tle lit g iln
!I nt gl si..g fti tr y the t r\ ic li, i' ti

sornewhtri 10I this part of the L, oitn-
try. Thier's an awful lot of It going

MONEY
To loan on improved alty and farm

property.

8%
Interest

For three or five years with privi-
lege of repayment of whole or part

In two and a halt years.

Winstanley Realty
Investment Co.

Western Montana National Bank
Building, Missoula, Mont.

to waste west of Mimeoula and I might
as well have some, of it. When the Brit-
Ih msuw UI five Irvines crossing thle
line in 1903, they hiut down all their
placers a1nd clomed IllI the banks. \\ e
had herd licking for a time, but we
inade It all right after we got ne.
'jillinted. We .layedi there fotr y-:alM
ltnd thenl I hadt to 1111hunt ti wan' 'l-

inlte. I hav|e ,'a ll in Ni'vndi minvni.
All thim year the Io., and I hav e be'nll
proilpectilng with iburron in monthllerli
hevitdu and I 111 ain striing lantd hus-
ky ait ever. Hut I'ml going to 04tt II
Montainlll now. Ther are ar i od malllny
of the old friends gone mince I left.
Judge Knowles a il T'14,ori Marshall
have cro•sied tile dividel; they were .'a
good l rit'ndm an I had. T lml Carter
Is gn;e atlnd Judllge Hilly Dixon. I
knew themn fil, a gootd it ity years
lnd kjiew them well. I think I A1hill

stay here now until I tak- thli, tllt
trip oveir tilt- big dlvide. This it: the
Ihet place I have t

s
een anywil,l'e."

THEATER MANAGERS
SURRENDER

MOTION PICTURES AT LAST
FORCE A CAPITULATION OF

THE BIG 8HOW HOUSES.

The hig theatrical manallgers have
been forced to recognize the inutiln-
pclture a" au legitinate feature of the
dramatic bllillness. After years of
mnulblng, thliy admit that they under-
estimnlated the imllartanclle of the flian
shows. A chain of big thieaters that
ham bieen throwi oipeni ti to ilt- inotion
pic'tllure relportl a gK"td linimlnesi. Tiles.'
theuiterm extend clear to the Pacific
coaut. John Cort, preslident of the
Theatrical Owllerm' asslciation, hats
placed one of Ila Seattle theaters, ont'

lit Blsokaie itlld onle In S~alt Lake In
the circult.

In Montana, A. I,. BIabcock or Hill-
Ingp, l)I~k P. it tton of ltutte and
Gcreat Itl p• nd Charles ,,. Illlarnoinlof
.Mlioullia will open their hoimuos to
plcture plays October 22. This meansll
that their theaters will be' oli'n every
night Instead of inlllg dark Ilore thlall
half the timie. . Pleture pita will be
put onl whe'lln there anre lno traveling
complanli

e
s boikt'ld.

"A vast alllunt irf capit:til inv'stled
in theaters has been going tI w.lste,"
said Manager Harnols yestelday.
"While picture-hllow Ilouseslt were
cr••ided, the big theaters werl darlc.
Motion pictures htave mllade great ad-
Vnllc(' il recent )yirm and arell creat-
ing wonder u'ver)where; they are pre-
Ipard with Ruch care that they are
remarkably instructive ald uniuslng.
Thle tlleaters which have\ elltered Int,)
this nlev arranllgellment i:have, of ctorae,
bioughlt the biggest and tie ,est; they
will have ionly the lat(et andil cl'anest
flitm antd with their !!no houses, well
lighted, coimfortabl.y eitedl and thor-
ioughly ventilated, will b ab4iile to show
tilt' films to the bebt ad\aultage. Tilhe
Ilhrnlnlloi theater has been looklinc lnto
thlis matter carefully anil has ellteredt
with tile r'est Into thls ilritmlntlli I1
eatrneot . We'o Apoeyrc t to olpteln ()Ottober
22 with picture piInyll of nlote."

MOD•.RN BROTHERHOOD, NOTICE.

T'rile ill rloif OI Ilrther Henrly Olituti
will hie hhii at the Manltonle tet mpl'
SHulndtlt , ()(ltuto ' I , ait 2:30 1. I1,. All

JAM1I34 l]. WAlLLACI.
Hccreitrry No. 1391.

R. B. BOVEE, VIOLIN INSTRUCTOR
Ilirst-rl ass Illnstrl'llc'toll on l the vilihl.

Il. It ltlnv'e, vidillait at (Iralnd theater.

Barber & Marshall
GOOD THINGS TO EAT.

Bell Phone 20. Ind. Phone 420

FOODS PECULIAR TO THE
FALL

Buckwheat-10-lb sack 65,
Pure anti healthiful butckit hIeat.

'Maple Syrup-Quart .......40
lh l.r blrand ++'a nt, maldt l yrup

Ambnlcr In color and tidelltous in
rlavor.

Pumpkin-Can ................. 15
Saves coottking, clltting1K and fixing.

Hubbard Squash-Lb. 20
SqutLsh rlpond wiVl tlhl yar;
fine baked antI tihe maulte ex-
cllhlnt Iple.

Colery-3 Bunches . 25
We sell hlletlder' h),t whlte col-
cry, brought to us evory Inlorlning.

Apples- Box .... ....... .... ...... ....... 1
The deep red, largo wVtlf River,
the jt Icy Alexandtr antl the crisp
Wealthy.
Cranberries and Sweet Potatoes

-nWSIIC58 WILL
BE _FIiNED

ORDINANCE FIXING RESPONSI-

BILITIES OF COUNCILMEN
TO BE CONSIDERED.

l)oon after the corssmmiasi'on form of
government fient into rffeot in Mis-
moiila, an ordinance, dpfiliing the dutlien
and arops of the rohtincilnmen and the

Imitsyor was drawn up by City Attor-

ney Woody. Early in Astigust the meal-
ure was put on Its first r:tcdliig., since
that tihne nothing hes birien done in
resgard to its formnsal p;ismsnge. How-
ever, itcpsm are norw ,oilIng tiken to
see that the responslbilitis.• of each

rffice stre legally defined.
In drawing uip the ordinance City

Attorney Woody followced the plan of
th- cily of Dea Msonem. Iowa, where
tilhe cnllnmislon fornm of government
has been in effect for sosme time. it
hilas corne to a point where It Is
dleenmed advisable iy tihe council to
fix defilitely tile duties of the com-
mlanimlollnsrs and the mnsyosr (Conse-
quently. a letter has bren xritten to
the csminnlsolhloner of puIhllc afety In
regard to the apportlonmennt of duties
In that'rlity. It has not ibeen definitely
detidedl what the changes will be:
however, it is thought that the ordl-
nannce, when finally nladopted, will dif-
for grer.tily from Its prcesnt form.

The ordinance, as it re.ds at pres-
sent, einf,rrs upon the cnuncil all the
legsl!ative and exr•cutlv' p wers as
outlined In the laow pansed by the leg-
-tlluture.

The maryor will have charge of the
depltrtmeqt of accounts, finance and
Ip:tliio saafety. The ordinance requires
the mayor to keep a general super-
vialmon over all of these departments
nnd puts him In charge of the finan-
Pinl end of the city's btuslnes. The
srdslinance also given him autthlrity

ovscr tile legal department. the police
coturt.' poll,e Judge Iand eslvil service
cmlnmissilon.

I
l
lI tso the present time. Mih-ottula'

eromnllsnioner of publlr safety has been
Int charge of the pilice court, police

omnlsmmlan. and pollee Jidge. This
i one of the matters tha:t will prnb-
ail11y crime up for diloustslon when
(Conmmissllloner Price retllrns and the
ordinance is taken 1p) hy the coun-
'I1. It will then 'le determined whether
the mayor will take charge of these
adjuncts to the city government or
If they will romninn, as t Ipresent,
with the commislioner of public
asfety.

To the department of publlic sarety
and charity In assignedl the supervl-
mlon over the pn'lce and fire depart-
ments, health offleers. ,annltury in-
nspectors, keeping the allhym ill mant-
tnry condiltion and tile removal and
dllitiosll of garbage.

The department of itrect.m, thile
Imlnrosvementm and parks in given
ehilarre over all street work. All lisli-
lie utilities and franchlse companrie
scole IlndPr is slupervilosld. am does all
of tihe park and p)tlh),le pileasulre
groiinds, as well ni all tnuntelpltl
lihtling.

PUIGET SOUND WIl
SHIP EXHIBITS

SPECIAL CAR TO BE STARTED
FROM THE COAST TO PICK

UP DISPLAYS.

The local ,'ffhe' or tilhe Puget Sound
lilta rlcelled iltirication from GeorgeII. Haynlles, assistant gene:ral lpalenger

agent, that a car will 1e run through
rrom the coast for the purpose of pick-

SIng up exhibits for the coming land
I show at New York, Following is the

notice:
' The Puget Sound will start a bg- I

gKagre car leaving. Seattle October 20
on train (•oilulmbianl, running same

I through t) Chllitgo, picking up en
I route all olits which are to be entered

r In tihe ats coltllout at the Americnn
land and Irrigation expositinn, New
York, No\venlmber 3. The exhibits willI
go, through to Nlv\ York in the namel
car.
"The car will practically run on the

c'he'dtIll of the 'olumblan. It is,
therefore, necessary that all partihw
Ideslrilg to send an exhibit to the con-
test sha11ll have the same ready for
shlillipment and delivered at the stations
ol the malin line of tile Chicago, MII-
w\luktee & Ptlget Botund railway not
t Iater than ()ctlober 20, Instructing
agent what the shipment consists of,
tland ihe will laid Lsane Into the bag-
Klgage ctar w\hn it reaches hills statlo.

"Please give this information all the
Ipublicity possible, Its that none who
desire lto mak1 t shipment will be
minssed."

NEWBRO'S ..HERPICIDE.

The Finest and Best Known Hair
* Remedy in the World-No In-

troduction Necessary.
loss oI hair, itchlnlg scalp, dandrlff

anld oththr forlls f Iair trouble always
nllusO ile to thinlk instlltctlvely tf

Newhr's HIrplicilde.
(ilr.trli rielelf from various forms of

hair l1nd nltl I tll eldsordtrs moay invariably
) f1ou11d n N• \l bro's Herpleide. Hu a'
it 1111d e•e.

If 'aitlisfltctoly results are not oh-
tained frIom thel' us' if this preparation
its manlllufactullrers authorlie your drul.-
gist to icturnl your money.

Nw\\Ihr's Ilerillvide has long been
rIcognizeld as the 1most reliable hair,
rIllIIN' ( Oi tille m II lrket, backed tilp by t
gullralntee that m,1Ianst something.

It Is tile olrigilal remedy and the
best.

ilul'ommlenlIded lnlld applications madc'
by the best harbers and hair dress,'4.

Send 10vt postage to The Herpl( Id,
Company, Dept. R., Detroit, Mich., for
sample and boloklet on the care of the
hair.

Missoula Drug C'o., speelal iatents.

TAX LEVY IS FIXED
BY COUNCIL

MISSOULA PROPERTY TO B1 AS-
sESSED TWELVE MILLS DUR-

ING FISCAL YEAR.

(eneral fond .............. 7 mills
Road fund .. ................ 3 m ill
Slnking and interest fund .... 1 Mill
Public library fund ................ 1 mill

Total levy. ............. 12 mills

A resolution fixing the tax levy for
the fiscal year ending April 30, 1912,
was introduced and passed at yester-
day morning's session of the city
councill. The tax levy for this year is
12 mills, the same as last year. The
funds are divided as given above.

James 't. Wallace presented the
council with a waiver of damages
siglled by the resldents of Phillips
street. This document frees the city
from any liability Incurred by the en-
tabtlshment of street grades on this
street. The grade was set by the city
engineer so that the street car com-
pany could extend Its line.

Clerk Murphy read a communliation
from the Northern Pacficf.which gave
assurance that the electrcl light at the
intersection of South Fifth street and
the Bitter Root tracks would be In-
taliled at once.
The contract and bond of J. M. Ken-

nedy. who was awarded the work of In-
stalling a heating plant in the city hall,
was approved and ordered placed on
flile.

The bill of Wise & Akahan, subicon-
tractors under J. E. W'llson, for $895.47
was allowed and warrant ordered
drawn for the amount. The money Is
due on constructed lidewalks and curts
and was approved by the city engi-
neer.

A resolution, transferring 15.25 from
the road fund to the sidewalk and curb
fund, was read and adopted. This
amount had been credited to the road
fund Improperly.

FORESTRY NOTES.

J. F. Preston of the local forestry
headquarters will leave today for the
Pend d'Oreille forest, where he will be
for a week on a trip of general field
inspection. His trip is made under
the field supervision plan now in force
at the office that one of the officials
of the district get out to nome forest
at frequent intervals. In this manner
each member of the organlxatlon here
gains a personal knowledge of field
conditions and can discuss them in-
telligently when conferences are held
to consider any special or general
matter of administration.

District Forester illcox reported
yesterday that the crews for special
reconnalssance work to be done 111
connection with the burned and fire
killed timber to secure more com-
plete data for use in offering the tim-
her for sale, were being assembled on
the Coeur d'Alene forest and would
be ready for the field in a few days.

MASONS, ATTENTION.

Specral communication of Missoula
lodge No. 13, A. F. & A. M. will be
held at the Masonlec templle at 1
o'clock Stnday afternoon. October 15,
to nttend the funeral of our late
)brother. Harry Oates.

A. C. MINER, W. M.

LEYER WILL TALK
TO Y. M. CA. MEN

Instructor Lever of the high school
has been secured to deliver the talk
before the Y. M. C. A. meeting at the
Northern Pacific this afternoon. Some
speclal musle has been secured and
Secretary Osborne promises a splendid
nieoting. The meeting will be slnilar
toI thote \which Ihave beenl held weekly
at thei club rooms for some time and
till nmn of the city and the commun-
Ity are always crlrdlally welcome.

CHILDREN? YES
Every parent is especially Interestel

in preserving a speaking likeness of
the little ones. As the years go by the
lack of more iportraits of our babhties
and little men and women is felt keen-
ly. It Is usually It case of no missnling
tlie water till the well goes dry. After
they are grown up and gone, or have
tlken their way to the great beyomd
we silgh for what \to could so easily
have had It we had only attended to
the matter at th, rijht timi. Many,
many a parent wol'd g,. to the photog-
rapher were it not for the fact that he
mlakes stlch a fuss tl.id such hard work
out of a sitting and then seldom get.'
t pleasing, naturatl Iki ness of the

child. I make a l)ceecalty of child life
lind I feel an espoclal pride In the child
portraits I am sei•ingz out from my
studio. They plcntre the child as he
ic-not Atudled no I vto-matural po-na
that make him lo n as if In pjlh.
There is an especial knack in- securing
a good child-portrait and I have that
knack. Then, too, my up-to-date
equipment aids materially in securing
the results. I take, develop and print
the picture by electricity, thereby
securinmg absolute accuracy and the
highest efficiency. I extend you an in-
vitatlor to come and see my work and
look over my studio. There is abso-
lutely no obligation on Pour part, and
I can assure you you will not be
solicited in any way whatever.

MURRAY BROWN,
Photograp~her to Particular Parents.

CARD OF .THANKI.

I wish to extend my sincere thanks
to my neighbors and friends for the
kind and liberal donations to replace
the loss I suffered by fire.

S Hit. M. DUNCAN,

Onh. paristan
Missoula's Style Shop

(Lomen's ,Jatin-.Cined

2roadcloth Coats
Tomorrow at

$23.500
Three new models in the height of the
mode and suitable for all occasions.

Every woman who read.e thin advertisement should bte-lndeed, is
certain to be-interested In these stylish coats. The fayt Is, they're

uncommon garmentm nt a oommonplace price.
They are plain, servlceable and perfectly talored: semi-fitting,

full-length coats: made of all-wool black brnadeloth; richly satin-
linoed throughout: black vc•lvet or cloth collars; coat sleeves with
turn-back cuffs or neatly tailor stitched. l4me are
perfectly plain taillored, others trlnmmed with velvet
bt ttona. Your choice intorrow at ............. . .. 2

P 0

Piano Bargains
In Slightly-Used Pianos
-FOR THIS WEEK-

$600 Chickering ... .............. $325
$350 Schiller .. ........... .... $300
$350 Kroeger ........................................... $295
$300 Kohler & Campbell ........................... $245

PLAYER PIANOS
$650 Tel-Electric ......................................................... $495
$550 Autopiano ............................. . ... ............ $395

These pianos are all practically new and in
fine condition.

ORVIS MUSIC HOUSE
115 West Cedar
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BITTER ROOT BOOKS
ARE FINE

n BEAUTIFUL ADDITIONS TO THE
d LITERATURE DESCRIPTIVE OF

THE VALLEY'S RESOURCES.

a Yeterday's maill brought coples of

the October number of "The Bitterr, Root Magazine" anlld a jlndsome spe-

Sclal booklet of the Bitter Root V.aley
Irrigation company, entitled, "The Bit-
ter Root Vulley-the Aristoerat of Ir.
rigated Ventures." The magazine ai
one of the beat numbers issued; It
(eems wth lnteresting information

concerning the Bitter Root and its
iproducta It abounds 1wijt current
Inews of the iperople of thile Irrigated
farms. It Is handsomely Illustrated
and carefully edited.

The booklet is hy ail odds the hand-
somest presentation of the general
rl scope of the irrigation projects of the

Ik Bitter Root that has ever been at-
e tempted. It is artistic and it is ac-
curate. To look over its pages Is to

id take a tour of the valley. It is such
Idt t books as one treasures, an it is

Sa contrihbtlon to the puhlility Iltir 1-
tuore of this r(Rgl nI which %\ es(t .nI
Montana t le',ple surely %%ill lppre-
Sclate.
"A Hitter Itot Van! llv ose (ir-

dell" is the title of t dllllnty folder
which cameri with the other publlca-
tions. Its title tells what it Is, andl
It gives it dellghtful deslerliptlrn of a
rose gardLn near \'ictor. It adds force
to the campaign.

1 aet Mayer's Ilonorbllt shoes for
l nen at Thuesan'l. il lt Higgins Av\'e.

Cottage Cheese
Made fresh daily from pure cream.

or We deliver any quantity.

MISSOULA CREAMERY
lv West Cedar"Come and see it made"

-Fine Watehes and
n Repalring Diamonds

E. H DEMING
e Jeweler and Optician

y 120 Mlqglne Avenue. Miassula. Mona

TAKE YOUR
atPRESCRIPTIONS
te To
nt SMITH'S DRUG STORE

he South Side Pharmacy.
n- --------

i~-ir- 
--------

, Window Glass
be At SIMONS

is. ill Hilrins Avrvnna

Perry.Esselstyn Coal Co
be ce 110 East Cedar

Both Phone 662

The John R. Daily
Company

Dealers in

Fresh and Salt Meats
Poultry, Fish, Oysters
PROMPT SERVICE OUR SPE-

CIALTY.

Phone Your Orders to-

Union Market
Montana Market
Valley Market

For Sale or
Trade

One of the finest 5-acre Orchard
Home tracts In w%,ste'n Montana.
This property is Ilic:ItdtI two miles
tip the Itattlesnake. G•ltod Improveo-
Ients and 300 bearing fruit trfem.
This is one of the best hargalin in
1MlsNoult tlday. Iltnvstigate and
you will be conlvinckld.

Call on or address

J. B. PIgg
n. P. D. No. 3. Ind. Phone 2741.

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NQW FOR

Hard - Burnt Common

BRICK
Standard lame & Brick Co.

112 East Cedar
Bell 1060 Ind. 1683

MIX & SONS
GROCERIKEI PROVIO1N4 HAVYe

GRAIN AND WOOD,
Knowles' Blook, 104 Goatb TbhU

NI t IY, I .

t1a, IPhboi 87. Ind.' IPtibaiI" 474.
The bast if everything In the a•I4a


